Berlin, VT
Planning Commission Meeting
108 Shed Road
Berlin, VT 05602

Revised Scheduled Meeting

November 23, 2020
7:00 PM

Planning Commissioner Members: Karla Nuisl, Chair; David Huber, Polly McMurtry, Jared Felch and Jacob Coakwell. Times are advisory only. Agenda items may be discussed earlier or later than indicated times. Minutes from this meeting will be available on our website http://www.berlinvt.org/boards-agendas-minutes/planning-commission/

AGENDA

7:00 Call to Order

7:01 Approval of PC Minutes

1. November 11, 2020

7:05 Berlin Town Center (BTC)

1. Finalize Zoning Changes
2. Finalize Public Hearing Calendar
3. Funding of BTC Components

Adjourn

Topic: Town of Berlin Planning Commission Meeting
Time: Nov 23, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6138000585?pwd=bjVSTnIZUUtyZHVTV002RmFzTWFuUT09

Meeting ID: 613 800 0585
Passcode: 030519
Dial In: +1 301 715 8592